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WHERE WILL

THE INGERSDLL

TRIAL BE HELD?

When (ho trlnl of Gilbert T
accused of (tin linlnoiu crlmn

of homicide, upon mat wcok In the
lornl court, llm law, zealous to pro
(net tliu rights or nvory cltliun, oron
from III own voluntary nets, will
ImAgo nrouml tlm defendant .certain
woll established sngegunrds,

Anionic other right tlm law holds
sacred to onn accused of crlmn li tlm
right of trial In tlm established seat
of government of thn vlclnugn In
'which thn crlmn In ullugeit to hum
boon donn,

Anil, tnknn in connrctlon with tho
roeont decision of thn.iiiritmn court
tit Oregon In tlm courthouui lltlfcn-tlnt- i,

thorn rlc nti Interesting spec-ulutlo-

Will Jinlgo Campbell consent to
try thn Ingnrsoll ensn In thn city
hIIT Will counsel for thn defense
rnlsn thn question Hint thn city (mil
U not thn lawful mnl of tlm county
government nml wfk to plucu In thn
record an objection on which Inter
tlmy tuny hnng nn appeal to thn su-
premo court T Can Judge Oumpbell
lo ottmrwlso Jn the farn of thn court

liouiin decision than order thn trlnl
to tin held In tho court room In Ilia
Main street courthouse?

It la commonly understood nmung
laymi'ii an wnlt nn lawyers Hint tho
Anglo-Saxo- n roiln, slnco Runny-mi'il- n,

has carefully hullt up n yi-tn-

of safeguards which ovrn thn ex-

pressed wishes of thn defendant on
trial can not overthrow

For Instance a man accused of
capital crlmn cannot wnlvo hli right
of trial by a Jury of 13 of tliu peer
Even If ho were to dnmanil trial by
thn bench alone, or by two man or
nix on a Jury, thn law would out
grant thn request

And thu codo an clearly establish
that )U trial shall bo hold In thn

puuue piaco ucsignmeu anil in
. aldufor tho purpoin of hqdlns- -

court, and that all things dona shall
bn donn In full sight of all who care
to witness

Does tho supreme court decision
Ingallzo the Main street billldlnic and
mako It thn neat of llm county kov
rnmnnt?'lf no, will Judjcn Campbell

consent to hold court olsiiwhero?
Judgn Ktiykendnll, It s under

ntood, will open court In thn city
hall for thn trial of civil rneii. Tlm
Issue nt stake In thnno mntteni arn
comparatively small, but will Judgo
Campbell. tr)lnK n ensn, whom on
onn hand thn stain of Oregon claim
Krlnvoui Injury has been donn them
In thn prrtiiedlitated and unnecessary
slaying of one of ll citizens, and on
thn other tlm slayer's llfu In at stake,
earn to takn chanrna?

Knretoforo thn circuit court room
wan In thn upper story of thn old
bulldlnK on thn Main itrcnt lot, n
place generally declared to tin unsafe
for thn atinmbly of a laricn number
of people, Obviously, under thn clr
rumstancos It wni only reusonnbln to
hold court In tho city hall, Tlm court
could not on the onn hand deny n
defendant thn r Ik tit of public trial by
denying admission to any who might
wish to nttond, but on thn othor hand

i wn not Justified In Jeopardizing the
llvim and safety of citizen by per
mlttlnic them lo unknowingly con-

gregate In u placn of danger, w hero
thorn wax nuirn tliun tiuirn pniuilhll
Ity of a eollapso of thn Mooring mid
fatal results to many

Hut tho nltuutlnn la utterly cliiinK
ed It thu supreme court declnlon In

construod us lognllzlng tho Main
,,, street courthouse and honcn the

question, to which Judgo Campbell
must provldo tho unswur Decombor
10.

Will tlm Ingarsoll miirdor trial
furnish reason for tho first official
' ttupatlnn of the Main utreet court
'jfiko by Klamath county?
Rlt.U not a thnorotlcal situation
jlisttconfronts Judgo Campbell, hut
voldjlegut fnct, well founded on
Hannd prlnclplea of public policy for
the protection of tho public welfare.
Tt fa written In many places, In tho
commjon law, In tho code und In tho
Btiitutos. It li u guorantoo to overy
cltltonindor tho hill of rights and

' has one of tho moat Jealously guard- -

oil of i legal privileges slnco King
John, ,crnglng beforn his rebellious
barons, nt lyinnymedri doclarod bo
netith his seal that "wo, or our Jus
tlces, shall hold tho aforesaid, asslies
In tho county and on tho day and at
the placo of tho county court." -

i Whom iwlll Judge Campbell do
iclde to hold tho Ingorsoll trial? Is

i likely to bo ono of tho Interesting
.questions of the Interesting case,

VAHMKNIA EHTAlUilSmNG
i SOVIKT GOVKUNMRNT

LONDON, Dec. 4. Tho Russian
advlot troops capturod Erlvon, tho

', capital ot Armonla, Thursday, and
Armenia has declared Itself a soviet

wrepabllo, says a Moscow wireless.
.
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Delegation From
Argentine Quits

League Assembly
(My Asmirlatnd 1'rims)

OHNICVA, Doc. t llorullo I'ueyr
rndon, thu Argentlno forolgu minis
tnr, has written Paul Ilymaiis, prim
iiinui in inn loagun ot nations, n
letter announcing (hut thn Argun
title delegation hr.il ceased partlcl
putlon In thn league.

Whuthnr this means that Argon
tlnn Is withdrawing from tho leuguu
nltugnthnr In not apparent ut this
tlinn,

Tim umendmnnt to thn covenant
of thn Inagun of nations ollmlnatlng
Article X was Introduced In tho as
nomlily of thn league today by
diaries J Dotierty, Canaillan mln
Ister of Justice Tho umendment
will prhoably bo referred to thu
committee on nmendrannt.

Honor I'unyrredon told Tho Asso-
ciated Press that his action dons not
mean that Argentina has withdrawn,
but refused to say whether the tnovo
was preliminary to a final break.

BANDITS

MSTER
(lly Associated Press)

ni.THOIT. Dec 4 Two unldon
llrietl tnnttr Inilnv li.tlil....... t,i t,ml U,,n." ' "- - ..,' 44u null'.
den tier, paymaster of thn Thomtison
Hterrett Construction company, Art
escaped wiiu a valise containing!
$12,000 In pay envelopes

An hour later three unknown men
miieinnieii 1,1 iint,i nn n i, . .ii I

away from tho scene of the first
robbery A depositor was shot and
seriously wounded during Iho meleo
that resulted. The bandits escaped.'

by Old
Master May Have

Been.
.. (lly Associated Press)

Dec. 4
grimy canvna picked op years ago him Instru

a ho or
A. Kj ho may

a local
thu late
Mll.. ... ... ..

iu m, .o wars: learn music nnd
0l ,m' ,,cni ,n

P I)upo1 ,mm1'
w,,cro Preparation, aro

is 2
of a ln" aTmy'lady, a cloak a

ful hunit leather tint of which Vel-- 1

asquez was said to be a master
Is a feather In her hair nnd In her)
hand sho holds a flower, while
mvnlt.l.t I.MM IM.Iul .l.nvn ! n I uw.wt.iii, ,iir, vii.ai 1IIUIIT H IIIIJi
black bow This Is by ex-l- o

ports as onn of the strong proofs,
the authenticity ot the picture, for

Velasquez was ory fond of bows.
There Is no on thn paint-
ing but Valesquez never signed his
work, It Is said.

It Is hero If proven to ho
n trim Velasquez portrull, tho plcturo
will an Immenso sum If sold.
Plans uro being mnda It to
London.

Man Who Started
O. A. C. Lives at

OflKOON AGItlCUl.TimAI. CO!.
Dec. 4. Tho on

thor of thn law providing for
collegu i Oregon Is a rest

dent ot Ho Is the only sur-
viving of tho lower houso
ot tho memorable legislature of 1808,
He Is an und though
ho was sand-bagge- d 10 years ago,
ho has tlm elastic step of n mini of
40, Ho cast his first voto for Abra-
ham Ho Is n veteran of tho
civil wnr, and slnco tho death ot

Itov. P, ho hours the
distinction ot being tho oldest stu-
dent In the O. C. short
courso for farmers. This romarkablo

Is Mr. John C. Klook,
'318 North 12th street.

I'OltKHT MAN HKADS
AOIUCUIrimAI,

(Iy Associated Press)
' Dec. 4. Earl Percy of
Forest Orovo was elected
of tho Oregon Stato Horticultural

lata yesterday afternoon, A,
li. Dromwell ot Portland was made
vice president, C. A. ot Port-
land and treasurer, nnd
Henry Doach ot Hillsdale

n
SHIPPINOTO.N OOUPI.K
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Tho homo at rtov. and Mrs, C, F
was tho scono ot a

wedding today at 2 when
J, was to

Hattlo Jones, young people
will make their home 'at, Shipping'

tlnue hla work in (ho mill

RUM
III STRONGLY

Fl T T C

Illvorsldo school has ontorod tho
tests as adopted by tho play'

ground and recreation association of
America.

Tho iwhlch overr hoy
ought lo bo ahlo to attain, have
tested In thu public schools and
playgrounds of sevoral cities and It
has been found that boys of any ago
should ho ahlo to qualify under sonio
or tno tests.

Chinning, tho broad Jump, tho run
ning high Jump, tho dash,
etc. nro somn of tho requirements
for tho first test.

Kvery hoy passing ono of these
standard tests Is nntborlied (g wear
n hadgo.

In somn cities tho physical stand
ard or tho boys has been inado much
higher lie en use of this some
times 30 or cent

Thu girls have n special list of
tests, and nro

tgo.il throwing, balancing, nnd such.
Itlversldo hopes work out dur-

ing thu winter and sometime In thn
spring lo hold a flold meet which

public will bo Invited to witness
what has been accomplished.

in Army
illy Associated Press)

uwdMusicianit In

Painting

Discovered

"WINN!l'Kfl,''Man.,

WASHINGTON. Dec 4 So great,nro clamoring for quick action
' ""N" c fur army-traine- d i"1'"""1 l"" """

In civil llfn throughout. Tho building of tho canals for Tulo
ho United Stales that war do- - f,ka ud '"'.' aUoPr- -

parimonl today announces that.,., r, -- -'' " ",u --

tho MaIln and olher PumPnKInstructions governing the ?'

llstment of musicians havo been
modified of tho need of mon
to rlho various regimental bands.

perioral P. C. Harris, the adjutant offly damj ,,,0, proJecl lhmt oaIy

atjTho army will teach thesnllque shop "for song" by.mont to which Is best adopted,Judge Richards.. ofwhch desire. Recruits who
w, ,.ru,., lyCBrn to march Jazz

tmv: '; wi" 8Ten'h Mr"
tuT?l'rW "1 K"1 Cr Tf Columbus llarracks.JrriL ndw

T!mnrp.culo "' l0 tra'U mU"C,nnthe portrait
ilrvsseil In of wonrter-- j
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Corvallis Still

Carvullls.
an

Corvallis,
member

octoxonorlan,

Lincoln.
tho

Into A. Moses,

registered A.

personage
ut
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HOtfKTY

RUOKNK,
president

society

Mlnton
secretary

trustee.
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Trlmblo simple
o'clock,

Earl Uurnott married
The,

there

IES

athletic

standards,
boon

training,
higher.

already practicing

to

at
thn

Demand

hondsmen
tho

because

il e,'T..fr,"uu
rd,nB,0,ohto- -

army, a man may enlist to study
music who has no musical training.
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TWO DTHRIFT

SSIIESINIS?!
WASHINGTON, D. C. Doc. 4 --

Two entirely new United States gov-
ernment securities will bo Issued In
1921, They aro a $1 treasury savings
stamp and a 125 treasury savings
certificate. Tlm decision to Issuo
these securities comes as a result ot
tho savings campaign arrled on by
the treasury department during tho
present year In Industrial plants
throughout tho country. This cam-
paign has demonstrated that workers
like a $1 unit for salngs and' that
thoy also nro seeking an Investment
security of tho Jlfi denomination

Thn new )1 savings stamp wilt ho
bright rod In color Imprinted on
green tint und will bear the head ot
Alexander Hamilton. This Is tho first
time that tho first secretary of the
treasury hus been fittingly honored
by having his portrait on a govern-
ment snvlngs security.

Tho new $2C sayings certificate
will bo similar In design nnd terms
to tho treasury certificates or 1100
and $1000 maturity value, although
of different color.

Tho thrift stamp and tho
$r savings stamp havo obtained so
strong a foothold in tho schools or
the nation that thplr Issuo will ho
continued In 1921,' not only to en-
courage saving und wise Investment,
but also to glvo American youth tho
opportunity ot becoming an active
partner In tho great business ot his
or hor national government. This
should so far to croate habits ot fi-

nancial strength nnd practical patri-
otism throughout tho nation.

Tho 1921 savings stamp ot G ma-

turity value will bo larger in Blze
than tho 1920 issue, will be orango
ln color and will bear tho portrait
hoad'of Lincoln, '

M

IHIHH GQV'T AHKKD
. TO DKCI.ARK TIXUCK

(By Aasoclatod Press)
DUHLIN, Dee. 4. Resolutions-np-'pealln- g

to the Irish republican par-
liament to negotiate a truco with a
vlow to obtaining an honorable

county council today,
ton, and the brldogroom will conrpoaco was passed by the Gal way

HID
QUARTER FOR

LOCAL PROJECT

A message received yesterday from
Bonator Charles U. McN'ary at
Washington states that tho depart
ment 0: the Interior has recommond
od tho appropriation of 11,213,000
lor tho Klamath project.

Whllo this Is not final, inasmuch
as tho fiscal year doos not begin un
til July 1 and tho appropriations for
various reclamation projects aro not
finally ratified until shortly beforo
that dato, It gives causo for great
gratification. Other projects may
complain that thoy aro getting slight-
ed and bring pressure to boar to get
trio local appropriation cut down In
their favor, but with duo Ylgllanco on
tho part of tho representatives ot tho
Klamath project tho appropriation
will probably stand at the original
flguro.

Tliu appropriation would go a long
way toward completing work now
contemplated. It Is estimated that
betterments In contemplation will
cost about twlco tbo amount ot tho
appropriation, or 12,500.000.

Pno of tho Important extensions
that will bo facilitated, It Is said,
Is tho building of canals and laterals
to carry water to tho fortllo reclaim-
ed lands of tho Tulo lake bed. An
act now pends In congress. Introduced
by Congressman BInnott, for tho
opening of this area to homestead-lo- g

with prcferntlal rights to ex-sc- r-

vlco mon and tho legion leaders hero
In

Another contemplated Improve-
ment In the replacement ot the Hen-
ley flume,, a wooden structure, with
a concreto flume. Uulldlng the lforso- -

awaits sJfflclont fnnds to launch, it,

I
DISCOVERS BOY

FINN 1
It's a peculiar thing to drop a let-

ter Into tho sea of correspondence
that is dally distributed by Uncle
Sam's grey clad messengers and havo
It dip up a boyhood friend from tho
mass of humanity that oporates the
business mechanism ot a big metro-poll- s.

K. B. Magce of tho Underwood
pharmacy struck a strange colncl
denco a tew days ago when ho dis-
patched a business letter to San
Francisco and discovered a childhood
chum at tho letter's destination.

Mr. Mageo's letter was. an order
for a few goods. When tho goods
wero recolvod thero came also this
message, addressed to hlmi

'It happend that the within-ordo- r
came to my notice In tho

otflco here where I have worked
for tho past 14 years, nnd I won-dorc- d

If this Kmmott Magoe
might be tho person who some
30 yoars ago attended school ln
Santa Rosa and whoso father
was a member ot tho tlnn Magco
4 Macklnlay. If such Is the casn
that two wero schoolmates to-

gether and I wonder If you
would not drop mo a note, eta.,
etc.
Tho letter was signed "James M.

Speegle," and euro enough this was
tho Magee who was his school-
mate In Santa Rosa 30 years ago, and
planned various mischievous boyish
enterprises with him. Needless to
say Mr. Magee sent tho requested
noto and perhaps tho boyhood friend-
ship will bo reestablished across the
lapsa ot many years since tho two
heard from each other.

INDICTHI) FOR CAUSING
DEATH OF OFFICER

' (By Associated Press)
ALBANY. Dec. 4. James Ward

has been Indicted on a charge ojt

manslaughter In connection with the
recent death of M. Story, acting
marshal of Swoet Home. Robert
Bruce has beon Indtctod upon tho
charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon upon thoi person' of Dr.(
Schenk, who went to Story's assist-
ance.

WKATllKK REPORT

(By Associated Press)
Tonight and Sunday, fair; cooler

in east portion -

Sheep and Cattle
Men Will Settle
New Range Grazing

Cattlo and sheep men will meot
this nftornoon at tho Oarr school
houso, across tho state line In Mo
doc county, to consldor division ot
grazing privileges on tho new nrna
added to Modoc national forest by
roeont enactment or congress. A largo
acreage of land comes under tho an
nexation act and tho stockmen wish
to settle questions affecting tho graz-
ing privileges at onco, to bar dis-
putes that might nrlso whon tho
flocks and herds nor moved Into tho
torrltory for winter and spring graz-
ing.

J. H. Carnahan, secretary ot tho
county wool growers association, left
this morning to Join representatives
or that organization iwho will bo pre-
sent In numbers.

C. OF CARDS

1 28 HERS
Ono hundred nnd twcnty-flv- o new

member have been added to tho
chamber of commerce In two days
ot the campaign, reports T. L. Stan
ley, secretary. The south sldo of
Main street Is pretty well cleaned
up, says tho secretary, hut more at-

tention will bo given to tho north
sldo during tho coming week. Tho
chambor now has about 600 mem-
bers. Tho membership goal is ono
thousand.

Tho following catechism for busi-
ness men has been issued by tho
chamber, and a copy addressed to
every business man In the city:

How much money did you glvo
out last year, a dollar or two at a
ttmo, because some ono solicited
from you?

How many times does some one
ask you questions about this coun
try that yon can't 'lvfudetiplte asn

' How many 'times have you wished
we had better alleys, better freight
rates, bettor passenger service?

How do you feel when some tour
ist tells you that Klamath Falls has
a rotten camping ground, whon we
could have the most attractive one
in tho state?

How do you feel when one ot your
good customers saya ho is leaving
town because ho can't find a decent
place to llvo In?

How do you feel when a prospec
tive payroll decides not to locate
hero because sanitation, living con
ditions, parks, etc, aro not ade
quate?

tuoso, ana many more, are tno
problems ot yonr chamber ot com
merce.

Your Ideas and work alono can-
not solve theso problems, but your
chamber ot commerce can tako your
Idea and work and mold them into
a great power that will solve our
problems.

Are you with ua to mako Klam-
ath Falls not the second best, but
the best place In Oregon?

Canadian Quartette
Joins the Marines

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 3.
Ono year ago Phtlius Raymond De
Hosiers shook, oft alleglanco to King
Reorge of England, marched across
tho Canadian border intOv tho mar- -
Ino corps office at Detroit, and was
shipped to the training depot tor the

at Parrls Island, S. C,
ln the status ot an alien who had
declared hla Intentions to bocomo an
American citizen. Phlllas got oft on
tho wrong toot, however, by adding
on a fictitious birthday and his par-on- ta

refused consent to his enlist-
ment.

Still determined to becomo an
American- - Phlllas oasod hlnuolf once
more Into tho Detroit otflco last
week, proved to the satisfaction ot
Major Maurice E. Shearer that ho
had passed tho 18 year mark, and
then Introduced1 three other young
Canadians who announced their mot
to as "A Yankee or bust!" Tho Can
adian quartette passed the surgoon
with flying colors, executed "squads
south" and set sail for tho boot camp
In South. Carolina. Phlllas Desoslera
had got oft on the right toot this
time In his devotion to 100 per cent
Americanism.4

MARTYR' WIDOW HERE

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Dec. 4. --Mrs.

Muriel MacSwInejr, widow ot the
late lord mayor 'ot Cork, who died
on hunger strike, arrived hero to
testify before a committee ot one
hundred, which is Investigating con-

ditions ln Ireladd. 8he was greotod
by a big crowd when her ship
decked.

CAPPER IRS
ON GAMBLING

WITH CROPS

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. Senator

Capper of Kansas, in discussing hM
bill to put a 10 per cent tax on all
trading In futures on grain or cot-
ton, excopt by actual ownors otgrain or cotton or a limited class ot
fodoral llconsed traders, today said:

"Tho Chicago hoard of trade is
tho world's greatest gambling Insti-
tution. More wheat was sold on the
Chicago exchange In October than
was raised In the entire United
States this year.

"This year's corn crop was sold
14 times over In tho Chlcnm .
chango this year beforo a bushel or
corn was actually delivered from
tho farm to tho market.

"Thero Is not tho slightest doubt."
ho concluded, "that the gigantic
raid mado by the 'boars was tho
chief causo for the disastrous slump
In the prjees of farm products."

SI H S

MUCH BOOZE

BORDR

". (Br. Associated Prn-- )
'OREAT FALLS, Mont. Dec. 4

Professional bootleggers who are de-
clared to havo made fortunes trans-
porting liquor across tho Canadian
boundary are perturbed by newa
from Washlatte. DC, that the
federal praMMtlea tofi?etnt ma-
chinery bt tha-natlo- hal "eapltst fs
turning- - lu attention to tlMTso-calln- d

"Montana pipe line." actordfni to.
United States officers hero.

With Great Falls aa the mouth of
tbo funnel, tho "pipe line" has three
crossings rrom Canada, it is said by
thoso ln touch with the workings ot
tho illegal traffic, which Is declared
to bo well organized and to Include
hundreds ot homesteaders, railroad
men and automobile drivers. One
reputed entranco Is across tba boun-
dary at Sweetgrass. This route fol-
lows the Great Northern railway
through Shelby, Mont., to Great
Falls. The whisky Is said to travel
both by train, concealed In coal and
other heavy freight, and by auto-
mobile.

The principal "syphon" for the
pipe line Is said to be at a point
north of Havre, Mont. A rancher
living on tho Milk river, some miles
below the border, Is said to have ac-
cumulated a fortune transferrin:
whisky across the river by a home-
made aerial cable at a charge ot IS
a caso. From Havre alternate
mennssore afforded by railroad or
automobile highway to Oreat Falls.

Tho third routo for the transpor-
tation or liquor across tho lino is
said to bo at Portal, In North Da-
kota. Confiscation ot automobiles
has failed to curtail tho traffic. Fast
motor cars, with sheet Iron plates
hung over them to deflect bullets
now travel In bunches of three, ac-
cording to tho prohibition enforce-
ment men. Tho front car Is a path-tind- er

and "trouble hunter." It cur-
ries nothing but a party ot tourists.
Tho middle car Is the carrier, and la
usually loaded, with as many casos
of whisky as It can carry. The
third car Is a Icokout, to prevent
enforcement officers In faster cars
from coming up behind.

So great has, tho traffic becomo.
It Is said, and so largo the quantity
of smuggled liquor been, that many
men arrested for moonshlnlng have
complained that the Canadian bot-
tled goods can, bo obtained cheaper
than they can manufacture and sell
their illicit liquor.

State Can Raise
$96,000,000 for

Road Building
SALEM, Dec. 4. --With tho states

pfoperty valuation past the billion
mark, it is now possible that the
stato and county bonds for highway
building may total $9,6,6S4,236V it
was announced today.

NEW ARRIVAL IN
CONTRACTOR'S HOME

Born, at 5 p. m.. Friday, Decem
ber 3, 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. L. II.
Porter, 516 Eleventh street, a

son, Dr. Wright Is the at-
tending physician, and be states
that mother and. sob are dolas CUM,


